






Viraha-A_sastaka 
"Eight Octets in Separation 
from My Spiritual Master" 

composed in 1958 by 
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda

INTRODUCTION

Prior to the disappearance anniversary of Srila Bhaktisiddhânta 
Sarasvati in February of 1959, Abhay Charanaravinda Bhaktivedanta
keenly felt separation from his spiritual master. He understood that Srila
Bhaktisiddhänta's instructions were more important than his physical
presence and that, in fact, the spiritual master is present within his 

instructions. In this way Abhay had always been with him. Yer on this 
particular annual observance, Abhay keenly felt his exceptional loss. He 
remembered how in 1932 he had been a grhastha and a new disciple. He 
had not been free then to do as much service as he was doing now. Yet it 
had been in those years that he personally saw his spiritual master, offered 

obeisances before him, ate the remnants of his pras dam, walked beside 
him, heard his voice, and received his glance. Abhay thought deeply of their 

meetings together. 
How powerful had been `rila Bhaktisiddhänta's mission! His presses 

had been running day and night, printing magazines, books, the daily 

Nadiy  Prak sa newspaper. And Europe had been a promising new 
preaching field. With Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thäkura at the helm, 
the Gaudiya Matha had entered into battle against máy 's forces, and Srila
Bhaktisiddhänta had made his disciples fearless.

Abhay had always been eager to serve his spiritual master, to cooperate
with the Gaudiya Marha, and with its headquarters in Calcutta. Bur 
exactly how he would serve had nor been clear to him until he received 

his last letter from Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati, wherein he was urged 

to continue preaching the message of Srimän Mahäprabhu to the English- 

speaking world. 
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A Shower of Diuine Compassian 

Abhay looked back on the more than twenty years since his spiritual 

master's disappearance. The Gaudiya Ma ha had been undone by its leaders, 

and everyone else had scattered like leaves in a storm. It was an unspeakable 
loss. And it was an old story - how the big sanny sis had disregarded their 

spiritual master's instructions and instead created intrigues, disputes, 
litigations, violent party factions, false leaders claiming to be world äcarya 
- and which party had been right? No, both had been wrong, all wrong, 

because the Gaudiya Matha had disintegrated. Now there were dozens of 
little mathas and no preaching, no real preaching as before, when he, Simha- 
guru, had cast fear into the hearts of the M y v dis, and had led an army of 
young powerful preachers to march throughout India and the world. And 
the greatest casualties of the Gaudiya Matha's dissolution were the people, 
the nondevotees, who now had little hope of being delivered from m yä's
batterings. Srila Bhaktisiddh nta Sarasvati had begun a spiritual revolution, 
but now m y  had overthrown that revolution. The scattered remnants of 
the Gaudiya Matha had settled quietly into self-satisfied, insular, almost 
impotent units. And it was the people in general who suffered the tragic loss 
of the sankirtana movement. 

Abhay clung to memories of his guru. He felt secure, in that his own 
relationship with Srila Bhaktisiddh nta Sarasvati was intact and ongoing 
Yet he felt some helplessness. He was diligently pursuing his spiritual master's
order to preach in English, but without his spiritual master's physical 
presence he felt inadequate and alone. At times like this, he questioned the 
wisdom of having left his family and business. 

Lamenting Srila Bhaktisiddhânta's absence and the fall of the Gaudiya
Matha, he composed a Bengali poem in December 1958 named Viraha-
A_tastaka ("Eight Octets in Separation from My Spiritual Master"). 
Abhay's was a dark view at this time. The golden era of preaching that had 
flourished in Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati's day was no longer. "Now, by 
the influence of m y ," Abhay wrote, "there is only darkness everywhere." 

Meditating on that great personality possessed of the divine powerto
save the world, Abhay expressed his feelings of weakness and helplessness.
Now who could save the entire world, which was more oppressed than 
before! Srila Bhaktisiddh nta had said that a dead man cannot preach; only 
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Viraha- As _laka 

one with life could preach. Abhay realized that as long as he and others 
could deeply regret the Gaudiya Maçha's failure, there was still life and 
still hope. It was useless to cry over what his godbrothers had done, yet 
in secing and resenting it, Abhay found, within the pain of what might 

have been, an abiding spark of what still might be: His spiritual master
had instructed everyone to chant, and "You empowered everyone with the 

further qualification to distribute that holy name."
Abhay Charanaravinda Bhaktivedanta sent this poem to his godbrother 

Kesava Mah r ja, who published it in the Gaudiya Patrik  magazine under 
the title "Eight Stanzas on Separation from Bhaktisiddh nta Sarasvati" in 
Volume X, Number 11 (February 1959), in time for Srila Bhakrisiddhänta 
Sarasvati's disappearance anniversary. 
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